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2017-18 特邀荣誉顾问名单揭牌
iBNex 隆重宣布 2017-18 年度「特邀荣誉顾问委员会」名单。
iBNex 特邀荣誉顾问来自「⼀带⼀路」沿缐的国家及地区，包括但不限于：中
国（上海，南京，青岛）、克罗地亚、匈牙利、柬埔寨、马来西亚、波兰、菲
律宾、沙特阿拉伯和越南等。
「特邀荣誉顾问委员会」由各地⾄具影响⼒的精英律师组成。每个地区只有⼀
名特邀荣誉顾问，任期⾄少⼀年。每年，iBNex 搜罗各地法律界的领军⼈物，
担任这重要的荣誉崗位。各荣誉顾问就 iBNex 国际精英律师⽹络的⽅向及发
展提供意见，担任专业指导及领导的角⾊。
iBNex 是跨国精英律师组成的国际⽹络，涵盖了 60 多个「⼀带⼀路」沿缐國
家及地區。iBNex 成员來自各地区的顶级律師，各成员在其所在地区提供最优
质的跨国法律咨询和服务。
iBNex 年会暂定于明年在香港举⾏，全球的精英律师将聚首⼀堂，就不同的专
业范畴，分享世界各地不同法律市场的前沿热话，开拓跨境合作、拓展业务的
机会；屆时亦將表揚該年度展示卓越成就的精英律師。
2017-18 年荣誉顾问名单见以下連结:
http://ibnex.org/hon-advisor-2017-18/
我们对于本年度获委任的特邀荣誉顾问表示热烈的祝贺!
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Appointment of Honorary Advisors 2017-18

iBNex is proud to announce the appointment of Honorary Advisors of our
International Advisory Board for 2017-18. The newly appointed Honorary Advisors
are based in different regions covered by the Belt and Road Initiative, including
but not limited to Cambodia, China (Shanghai, Nanjing and Qingdao), Croatia,
Hungary, Malaysia, Poland, the Philippines, Saudi Arabia and Vietnam.
The iBNex Advisory Board consists of influential members of the legal industry. Each
region is represented by an Honorary Advisor who is appointed for a minimum
term of one year. Each year, iBNex looks for leading figures in the legal industry to
take up this privileged and important advisory role. Honorary Advisors provide
advice, leadership and direction in relation to the development and
implementation of iBNex’s initiatives and activities.
iBNex is an international network of leading individual lawyers specialise in
cross-border matters, covering over 60 countries participating in the Belt and
Road Initiative. iBNex members are industry leaders in their fields and are able to
provide the best quality advice and service in their regions.
The Annual Conference will be held in Hong Kong next year, where leading
lawyers around the globe would contribute insights in different legal markets and
connect with each other to explore business collaboration opportunities. It will
also be a forum to pay tribute and celebrate the success of legal elites.
List of Honorary Advisors for 2017-18 can be found by clicking this link:
http://ibnex.org/hon-advisor-2017-18/
We express our gratitude for the contributions made by all newly appointed
Honorary Advisors.
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